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TRYBE's ''Block Party'' highlights weekend Honorary 
degree 
recipients 
announced 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDI OR 

Beautifully silhouetted dancers were among tile high
lights of of several routines in 'Block Party· this year's 
TRYBE gala. To read more about the show, see the 
review on Page 8. 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

At thi. year's commencement 
un May 22 Wh ·aton \\ ill ;mard 
four honorary dq~recs, includ
ing one for fonrn;r LJ __ '. ~en a tor 
F.dw:ml Aro le (R-\IA). the . 
first Afrium American senalor to 
represent \ tu,,..achu:cth. 

Tax proposal at Wheaton met with angry reactions 

Along with Hrnokc. ,\nn 
Curry, the eommencemc11L 
speaker, will 1Tcei,c an honorar) 
degree, us will mo alumnae, Jil
lian Shepard '70 and Diana Da, i~ 
Spencer '60. 

Accordmg to Pre ident Ronald 
Crutcher, Rrooke \\ as chosen for 
a variety of reasons . "He wa. an 
old styli: Republican. more liberal 
than a lot of Republicans and he 
was very elTective in his ,, ork.'' 
said Crutcher. 

BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

/\ proposal to charge a one 
percent ''highcr education tax" 
h~s been put on the docket for 
discu._ sion at the annual I orton 

lo\\ n hall meeting that wi ll toke 
place on May Io~ 

The petition was championed 
by orion resident John Freeman 
\\ ho says, by his cnh:u lations. 
Wheaton wou ld pay $766,000 
the firs t year. 

''lfbusine. sis bad and the 
number of students goes down, 
their tax bill wil l go do,,n.'' he 
said. 

111 a lcuer to the campus 
co~ununit) President Cmtcher 
' a~d, "I ast fall, Pi ttsburgh 
briefly considered taxing col-
lege an<l ta · · · -~ nivcrs1ty llllllon as a 
means to close the city's budget 
deficit. That measure, which :Vas 
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withdrm, n aller it foiled to find 
support, rcl1ects the fact that 
our communities face Lhc same 
economic difficu lties thut affect 
u · a individuals and organi1a• 
lions." 

The Pittsburgh higher educa
tion ta also faced legal ob
stades. us Joes lhe proposal in 
Norton: Wheaton is a non-profit 
in:-.tiltllion, meaning it is exempt 
from certain taxes. Wheaton still 
does pay taxes to the 011011 

community on property that doc. 
not house students. Last year 
Wheaton paid $112,000 in taxes 
to Norton. 

Wheaton ollege Commu
nications Director Mike Graca 
stres. cd all that the school has 
done for the Norton community 
. aying, "According to [lhe Of
fice of Service, Spirituality and 
Social Responsibi li tyl, in 2008-
2009, last year, Wheaton students 

faculty and staff contributi:d over 
12,000 hour of community ser• 
"ice tu onon and our sun-ound
ing communities."' 

Other bendits that the n:si
dents of orton gel from Whea
ton College include. use of the 
Wheaton library and the teaching 
assistance of\ heat on tudents at 
surrounding schools. 

Recentl). campus health 
officials along ,1,,iLh students on 
campus got involved with local 
high school students and the 

orton Fire Department to help 
train people Lo perform CPR in 
the event someone has a heart 
allack. As a result, both Wheaton 
students ancl I orton resident are 
ahle to recei, e th1 training, both 
ha, e been dcclarecl II cart Safe 
Communities. 

" orton wouldn't have 
achieved this if Wheaton wasn't 
a partner. We improved qua I ity of 

Men's rugby will take 
you out -- on a date! 
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]iii! for e,eryone," said Graca or 
the heart safe program 

"The Norton I ligh School 
track team during the winter uses 
our indoor facility and Norton 
High St·hool and Mansfield High 

chool both u c our pool. I here 
are a lot of ways people in town 
use our facililie . People in tm,n 
can take classes in the town for 
credit for a much reduced rate, I 
thinl it is about $150." 

SG/\ President Gabe Amo' I 0 
said of impo. ing the tax on 
Wheaton. "it cems unlikely that 
it will happen and it would he so 
unfair to our students if it did.'" 

One student voiced anger 
at the idea of the proposed tax. 
"I feel like we are already so 
squeezed for money and n:sourc
es here;' , aid Clarissa Wong 
'12. "This tax [would bcjjust an 
additiona l expense." 

Brooke sen ed Massachu cw, 
From Jan. 3, 1.%7 Jan. 3, 1979. 
I le has been honored \\ ith two 
of the highest honors for ci\'il
ians: the Presidential Medal of 
Freedom and the Congressional 
Gold 1cdal. 

Bronke received the Pre iden
tial r,1cdal or Freedom on June 
23. 2004, an a,, ard that rccogmz
es people who •'make an espe
cially meritorious contrihution to 
the s •curit) or national intcre Ls 
of the United States, \\Orld peace, 
cultural or other igniticant public 
or private end ea, OJ",." 

On Oct. 28, 2009, just two 
da. saner his 90th birthday. 

• CONTINUED ON PAGE 3 

Men's lax gears 
up for season 

• PAGE 10 
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LE I n:r 1 POM 111c Em rem 

Thi \\eek. (10\emor D:l\id 
P.ttter on of, ev. York decided 
not to nm tor rcckction al er 

th pre s le med that hi aide. Da, id 
Joh1bon. a saulted his girlfriend. 

cedk. s to ). I \\ a!- not di•-ap
pomtcd. 

So thi coming 'o\·ernb ·r \\ c 
might ha\c a go.cmor who can do 
something. The rumored candidatl' for 
the D ·mo ratk Part) is mire,, Cuo
mo. former gl, emor 1ario Cuomo\ 
son and the current \ttomc) Gen r,11 
of e, York. As Cuomo r. once id, 
"campaign in po try, but go\cm m 
pro c." \nd \\ ith that in mind, I hop • 
that thi · O\emb r the citizens of 
Nev. York sec a new typ of political 
action that the tnte ha lacked ince 
c, en hl.!fore Patt ·rson took oflice. 

Howe er. then wl) elc.!ct d go\
cmor (whoe\er h or sh may be). 
v. ill inc, itahly fall from grJce as he 
or she gO\ 1.:m . mu h like our current 

president h::is. \\c \\ ill find that mo~t 
people who run for oflicc. "hether 
for a nati1mal scat, cit) councilman 
or SGA president, ott1:n campaign in 
poetry, hut situations diet.lie that the)' 
•o\cm in prn~c. 

As cducak:d student, we should 
t,1ke part in the process and be in
lormcd or th' is,ucs. ·1 h t includ s 
ndjusting our expectations accord-
in •ly. But, at the same time, can<li
d:ites should he \\ i e enough to know 
, hat they can and cannot accomplish 

during their tcm1 . Idea Ii m nc\ er 
helped out an} politician. Realism, on 
the other hand, hov. ever unappealing 
it may be, u ually v.orks out better. 

It is about time som one teppcd 
up to the plate in ew York tate, and 
I hope v.c cut them ome slack when 
they take.! office. It has been too long 
since our gubernatorial otficc took any 
action that wa ·n 't from a stripper. 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us new worthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want lo hear about it. E-mail \\ire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 

The Wire is al,, ay · looking for new 
contributors. lfyou're interested m 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wednesday at 7pm in the 
SGA room in Balfour. or send an e
mail to\\ ire~ \\hcatonma.edu. 

Got something to say? Get it ofTyour 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 

Got a tip? 
I la\ e you seen or heard anything 

\\ ire@wheatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 words will be truncated. 
Check us out on line at www.thcwhca
tonwire.com 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
I h~ \\ hi::11on Win: i, publi h~d \\C~J..ly during th' acad ·mic year b) th~ ,tudcnts of 

\\ hcat<>n College 1n urton. M,\ and i, Ir<.-.: to the com111unity. Thc opinions expressed 1n 
the • pl •cs do not nc,c"arily rctlccl the ollicial opuuon of Wheaton College or The Wire 

,t.,ff Whil ·The\\ 1rc ac,cpb and ha, the right to publi,h all comm.:ncaric,. \\C re~c:l'\c 
thc n_:ht to trum:atc and edit th.:m. All in4uiric~ ma) be directed to thc Editor in hicfby 

c-111.uling wirclt1 wheatl nma.cdu. 
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Nominate your Wheaton leaders 

It's been seen around campu , the nyer . 
the facebook groups, and on posters. But 
what exactly is LRC? The Leadership 

Recognition Ceremony (LRC) is an annual 
ceremony that honor:; and recognizes student 
leaders on campus. The ceremony and selec
tion proces · are led by the LRC Committee, 
which consists of four student . This year's 
committee is chaired by arah Houlihan '10, 
as well a Allison \lloreau '13, Vice Chair; 
Karina Arias '12, Publicity Chair; and Jose 
Rosario '12. Ceremony and Logistics Chair. 

What is the mission or LRC? It mission 
is to have the campus community recognize 
deserving student leaders. Leaders can be 
found every, here. ~ hether it's on an athletic 
field, in the classroom, or in your club. Every 
year the LRC' Committee awards 12 students 
who exemplify leadership and contribute 
highly to the Wheaton community. 

The purpose of LRC is not to be a 
popularity contest, it is educational. Every 
student, faculty and . taff member tries to 
acknowledge those who might not be your 
''typical leader." lt give students an opportu
nity to be recogni7ed for their hard work and 
dedication inside or outside of the cla. sroom. 

These awards arc cho en by the LRC 
selection committee and arc nominated by 
the Wheaton College community, students, 
faculty and staff. Anyone can be nominated! 
This year, LRC's theme is Unity. In the re
cent past, LRC held a banquet for the nomi
m:cs and their guests only. In an effort to be 
more inclusive we arc inviting the Wheaton 
community to join the celebration of the 
20 IO nominees for the 29th Annual Leader
ship Recognition Ceremony on April 20, 
20 I 0, in the Cole Memorial Chapel from 5-7 
p.m. Plea e mark your cah:ndars and come 
and celebrate and honor Wheaton's leaders! 

Nomination forms can be found at 
hllp://wheatoncollege.edu/studentlifc/stu

dentlifc/studentactivities/lrc/ 
Please fill it out and email it to , hea

tonlrc(crgmail.com. Hard copies arc also 
available and can be found at the Office 
of Student Life, the Information Desk in 
Balfour-1 lood, the Kolli>tt Center, and in the 
Chase and Emerson Dining Halls. 

All nomination forms are due by Monday, 
March 8th. 

-Karina Arias '12 

Edwards '70 responds to O'Hara 
While at the campus over the 

weekend, I happened to read 
Steven O'Hara's commentary in 

the Wheaton Wire. I was moved to write by 
his statement that the founding fathers were 
political philosophers that "devised the freest 
ociety in history. The.! results should have 

ended the capitalism-socialism debate long 
ago." Mr. O'Hara then cite the Declaration 
of Independence a · "the most selfi ·h political 
document in history" in that, "IL did not give 
any indi\idual or group the right to claim the 
product of another's effort ... " 

The Declaration of Independence express
es only a part of our founders• social/political 
views which were based on the writings of 
the 17th century philosopher, John Locke. 
When Thomas Hobbes declared that citizc11s 
were obliged Lo obey their king whether he 
was right or wrong, Locke argued instead 
that men were rational and could think for 
them eh·es. "Reason, \ hich is that Law ... 
teaches all Mankind, who would but consult 
it, that being all equal and independent no 
one ought to harm another in his life. health, 
liberty or posses ions." A radical for his time. 
he al o tated that people were sovereign and 
had the right to re i t any arbitrary power 
that dtd such harm. I lowevcr, Locke went on 
to ,..rite about the rule of law and "the social 
contract," whereby men put themselves under 
go emment to achieve the common good. 

Today one hears quite a hit of talk focus
ing on individual rights, but little debate is 
structured around the idea of the balance of 
individual rights vs. the social contract, which 
is so well embodied in the U.S. Constitution. 
l would argue that the Constitution is a better 
and more complete e ample of the founding 

fathers' social/political philosophy than the 
Declaration. 

Our founders' drafted the Constitution 
in 1787 after the original post-revolution 
confederation of independent states had 
failed. The challenge they faced was to devise 
a government that had sufficient central 
authority, but through a sy tern of checks 
and balances (also one of Locke's idea.) 
provided for state • rights and individual 
liberties. The intent of that government is 
stated in the preamble: .. in order to form a 
more perfect union, establish justice, insure 
domestic tranquility. provide for the common 
defense, promote the general we! fare and 
secure the Ble sings of Liberty to ourselves 
and to Posterity, <lo ordain and establish this 
Constitution of the United tales." What docs 
it mean Lo "promote the general welfare?" 
They did this so that the Con ·titution could 
be a document for posterity. (When serv-
ing on town committees I ha c oflen heard 
lawyers advise that a good hy-law is one that 
is specific enough to show intent, but broad 
enough so that it can accommodate a range 
of situations or unanticipated situations.) The 
founders knc\, that our society and culture 
would change over time and they wanted to 
be sure that the Constitution would be flexible 
enough to cope with future. unanticipated is
sues. This means that our capitali ·t- ·ociali m 
debate will always continue as each genera
tion seeks to determine what social contract 
be t promotes the general welfare for their 
times. The debates of the 1787 Con. titutional 
Convention provide an interesting contrast to 
the ob tructive partisan politics of today. 

-Caroline Edwards '70 
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Student I.D. gets discounts to local restaurants 
SGA works with popular restaurants to save students money 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Your Wheaton student I.D. 
card can sm c you major cash. 
lhc Student Gon:rnmcnt ,\s
,oc:iation (SG,\J ,md Student Life 
arc \\'orkmg lo c:-..trnd discounts 
for students at an.:a businesses, 
includrng thosc in Norton and 
~lansfiekl, but also in Boston and 
Prm 1dcnce. 

Leaders of the rnitiat1vc. S(iA 
Senators KhadiyJah Jordan · l I 
and Ricardo Bacus 'I 0, rlan to 
prm idea list or e:,,.i.·ting student 
discounts for all area college 
students. An example of such a 
discount is at Providence's Fire 
and kc, \.\-hich offer~ a 10 rcr
cent discount to college students 
on Mondays. 

.Jordan and Bacus hope that 
studcnts will now venture outside 
the "Wheaton Bubble." They say 
students often ~tay on campus. or 
wander off camrus only as far as 
Spor1y·s - the portsway Cafe. 

"It gives students a chance 
to get outside of the bubble and 
explore the area and rcali1:e that 
the Wheaton e. perience isn't 
about the campus ... it's about 
expanding the campus and get
ting to know your surroundings." 
Jordan said. 

The same group members are 
working on providing student 
discounts exclusive to Whea
ton students. The initiative, 
which started up last }Car, was 
cratched for this semester, but 

with plans to be revisited for the 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS 12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

The Bertucci's at Mansfield Crossing is one of /he restaurants the SGA has worked with to get discounts for Wheaton 
students. SGA members will continue to work with other restaurants in Norton and Mansfield to get discounts. 

futUrt!. 
A sur\ cy on the SGA Web site 

allows members of the Wheaton 
community 10 vole on which 
stores and restaurants Whea-
ton students and faculty would 
receive discounts at. Bacu \ iews 
the information as an integral 
part of the plan, allm, ing stu
dents to utilize the program to its 
fullest. 

'' othing helps u out as 
much as actually gelling infor
mation from people:· said Bacus. 

Tiu: group member· plan to 
have a greater number of dis
counts a,a1lablc b) the beginning 
of the fall ·emestcr with a list of 
the di ·counted stcm~s finali.1ed by 
April. 

Recently, Bertucci 's in Man
sfield Crossing began to offer 
students a 15 percent di count 
with their I.D. Bacus views the 
plan as helping out the bu ine s 

community as well. 
"We're pu hing for this larger 

community outreach... o when 
we're thinking about benefits 
we're thinking about students 
a11d businesses:• he aid. 

The discount program rlans Lo 

be expanded to other an:a busi
nesses. a \\ cl I as tho e in Boston 
and Providence. 

Another part of1he iniliati\e 
includes prm iding discounts 
fc.)r the 21st Birthday Program. 
1 lcuded by. 1udent Life Pro
gram Coordmator adia Omar, 

it would reward those turning 
21 \\ ith a discount at , arious 
restaurants. 

The premise behind the 
program is to have fun, but also 
be re ponsible, on one's 21st 
birthday. Last year. it provided 
21-year-olds with IO off at the 
Lon or th Lyons Den. 

Jordan strc. scd that the e 
discount prognum. would be an
nuall:, renewed, and not disap
pear as some initiatives tend lo 
from academic year to academic 
year. 

"There ha\'e been discounts in 
the pal>t that have been lost to the 
wayside in the past b cau ·e then: 
husn 't been any communication," 
Jordan said. 

• Brooke, Curry, and two alumna to receive honorary degrees 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

President Barack Obama present-
ing former U.S. Senator Ed Brooke 
(R-MA) with the Congressional Gold 
Medal last year Brooke will receive 
an honorary degree from Wheaton 
this May. 

• CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

President Barad. Obama present
ed Hrookc \\ ith the Congre:sio
nal <.iold \1edal, an award gi,cn 
to an indi\ idual ,, ho ··performs 
an outstanding deed or act uf 
sef\ ice to the sccunty, prosper
il). and natinnal mh:rc::.t of the 
L.:nited States. the United ~talcs 
Congress ,Hld is. along "11h the 
Presidential tcdal of Freedom. 
the highest ci\ihan ,mard in the 
l 'nitcd Swtc ·. 

I , cry: cart\\ o 10 four honor
ar: degrees arc g1, ·11 out .it com
mencement. I lo11orary dcgrcl·s 
arl' granted to h,,th signifi ·ant 
\\ hcaton ,ilumnae i as \\ell as Ill 

indi, iduals nominated by Whea
ton communit) members. 

'"\Ve get non1111ations from 
faeult;, and staff of people" ho 
should he con~idercd. Usuall;, it 
is an alumnae 'i celebrating a big 
reunion:· :aid Crutcher. 

lndi, idual, nominuted b) 
the Wheaton community arc 1 c
\ iewcd h::, the lfo, r.t \>I' lh1stcc,; 
E\ccuti, c Committee. The cnm
miuec ·. scleuions go bdorc the 
till I Hoard. Unanimous apprm ,ti 
i. fl'l]Uircd for a hllnmar:, degree 
to I c '<.lll l"'rrl·d. 

Shepherd, ,l Clinii.:al 1\ -~,1cia1c 
Proic, nr 01· ~ 1 , licm . 1s mm a11 
A~. tl ·1:ilc .\II ·nd1n • Ph) sic1a11 in 
;-..;,:,\ York Pre. h) tcnan I lospital. 

Da, is is president or the Kath
•: n \\'. Dm is I· oundation. Ihe 
foundation focuses on educa
tional project· including the I 00 
Projects for Peace. \\ hich \\ hea
tnn student~ h,1,e participated in. 
and \ on. in pre, iou. ) ear ... 

Curry 1~ an ;rnard-winning 
tclc, is1llll journal 1st ,, ho has 
b~·cn th' ho:-.t of D.1tclinc , H( 

since 2005 and an and101 on 

l3C's moming program. Ti.1Jay. 
sine\.! 1997. 

Crutcher "poke of honorar:, 
de!.!rec" ,l'> a Ji 1mc11c111 ··nnt nnl: 
liir the rei.:1picnt. but al,n for the 
n1lle •~•:· 

THIS WEEK IN 

IS TORY 

Al wmcalpl,n1 in 
'-ight! Rcc~·ntl). th 
kalth .111d l'l od 

l'f\ ice Conunillec and th · 
Rl•s1d ntrnl I i, 111 • 'ommllll c 

C1llleg s 10 find ,1 111 a I pla1 
lo be ;1dap1cd lo\\ heat n. \\c 
h.1, e com~· up \\ i1h thr~ plan 
that could e.1sily ,, rk here. 

Plan , modeled after Tnn
it) Cnllcgc, offers !lcxibilit;, 
l\1choo e 19.14,cr IOme 1 
,1 "c-ck. Plan B. modch:d aft ·r 
\\'esk) an. al Im\, clwice of 
17, 12.an<l9 ctmculsa\\c k. 
The tin,11 pl, 11 Plan C. ofli.·r, 
total 11'.: ihilit, but require 
lricl 1110111toring ol th· lll

d nt. It i, modckd :itit.:r t..:V 
,, h1ch u cs a I oint.). lem. 

A tudcnt ,,ould PU) a t:l 
number <if point at the ht:gm
ning of the cm"' kr. u u-
all) fi , irt:d out b) h(m man) 
Ill •.1ls th ) \\Ill C,lt p ·r \\ t:.: . 
I ,1ch tim ·) ou tc1kc- .i me.ii. the 
I ri~c i:. deducted from) our 
Il~·ou111, almo t like ,1 d btt 

1 • ds 
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Bandwidth increases across campus Sudoku 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

This semester, Wheaton Tech
nology Support has increa ed 
the bandwidth to allow for 
faster Internet connection across 
campus. The Ocean State Higher 
Education Network provides the 
service. 

"Based on some fi dback that 
we got from students and SGA, 
we took a look al the current 
bandwidth situation, to sec where 
demand was versus where supply 
was. And what we found was that 
demand was a lot higher than 
supply," said Network Manager 
Steve Hess. 

Bandwidth, which typically 
mo.:ans the net bit rate, chan
m:1 capacity or Lhe maximum 
throughput of a logical or 
ph} sical communication path in 
a digital communication system. 
For e:,,.amplc, bandwidth test 
implies mt:asuring the maximum 
throughput or a compukr net
work. The maximum data rate of 
a physical communication link is 
proportional to its bandwidth in 
hert7. which is sometime:, called 
frequency band,\ tdlh, radio 
h:mdw idlh or analog bandwidth, 
the last especially in compu1er 
nct,\Orking literatur •. 

Hess said of the clrnngcs, 
--what ,,c decided to do was 

increas-: bandwidth this semester. 
So we went from 80 megabits 
to 1 ::!O. What it means is, there's 
more bandwidth available for 
everyone else to use." 

[n the past w hal has made the 
bandwidth run at slower speeds 
was a small group of snidents 
monopolizing the network 
through peer-to-peer downloads 
and uploads. 

"On average, the top ten users 
use 10% of the total bandwidth, 
which to me is too high,'' said 
Hess. 

To manage the issue, I less has 
increased the number of notillcu
tions of people usillg too many 
connections al a time. He sends 
emails to the usi.::rs taking up an 
exorbitant amount or bandwidth. 

1 lowcver, the Technology 
Support staff has adopted a lib
eral view of peer-to-peer dm, n
loading and torrent use. Using 
a program to weed out students 
possibly using illegal sites and 
tor-rents proved too expensive 
and unreliable. 

Said Hess, '·We look the 
approach of'l don't really care 
what you do. but I want to limit 
how much you're using,' \\.hich 
to me is a more elegant and more 
fairway of doing it." 

The networh. manager said 
he would only disable ndwork 
access if a user is causing major 

problems or clearly has a , ·i11.1~. 
Wheaton is not reliable for 

net\Vork users partaking in 
copyright infringL·mcnt. arnl., 
according 10 Director of Technol
ogy Support Sue Morgado, "The 
motion picture industry aud the 
music industry, lhey do their own 
policing." 

Hess acids, ".I don't w·ant 
people to think now is the time 
to start doing all my downloads, 
because that will have an adverse 
effect:· 

Additionally, Technology 
Support staff has recently in
stalled a new wchmail system for 
Wheaton students, Hu;ulty and 
staff. 

''We've been testing [the 
email] for a good semester,'' said 
system administrator Ben Bur
rage. 

"Back when we first inslalle<l 
our mail server software in 
2004, the mail server and almost 
everything about it was incred
ible," said Brian Gibson, another 
system administrator. "But the 
one thing that it really lacked wai; 
a good webmail interface'· 

So far, Technology Support 
has gotten kw complaints. Said 
:Vtorgado, "Some,, here down the 
road, wc'llju<;t turn the old nne 
off and go with 1he new one." 
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Summer 
Sciences 
atUVM 

Stuuy in b:autiful \'cnnont thh summer. 
VVith mns of science courses in 1.m.:dical, 
health, biological &: rhysical sciences 
offered at UV~I. you can focus on 
the requirements you really need ·mu 
still be a short walk from downtown 

Rt·asons for you 
to Think Sumrncr U 

SPECIAL 
50 Minute Massage ($25 fo:r 25 Mi:n..) · 

Burlingt~n! Post-baccalaureate summer premedical 
programs also aYailable. 

Register today and take advantage of the 150/o Summer 
'JO Tuition Savings at uvm.edu/summer/wheaton. 
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Search for new Associate Board of Trustees deliberates 
Dean of Student Life resumes on Wheaton's financial future 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

The search for an A ·sociate 
Oean of tudcnt Lile has re
sumed arter a period of reorga
nization in Student Lite by the 
administration. 

The position has been open 
since Sep. 2009 and will most 
likely he refilled on July I, with 
candidates corning to campus for 
interviews in March and April. 

"Associate Dean of Student 
Lile Claudia Bcll lel1 in ep
tcmbcr," said Vice President 
of Student Affairs and Oean of 
Students Let.: Williams. "Since 
tht.!11, Associate Director Nancy 
Just and Assistant Director An
drt.:a I !olden have assumed somt.: 
or th, position ·s responsibilities. 
Other job duties have been put on 
hold."' 

fhe spot has remained opened 
for so long bt.:eause members of 
tht.: administration havt.: reslruc
turc<l lhc position. They also 
thought that by holding off to this 
timt.: of year they would attract a 
strong pool of applicants. 

"We will ask students to meet 
\\ ith them and provide input into 
our decision," said Williams. 
"There is a student representa-
ti\ eon the search committee, and 

students will have a chance to 
meet the candidates when they 
come to campus. We are interest
ed in student input hecause this 
p rson will be highly visible with 
students and needs Lo be able to 
connect well and be comfortable 
in that aspect of the job." 

The new dean will have a 
whole new set of duties. 

'This will be a newly~<lcfincd 
position with responsibility for 
all aspects ofn:sidential life al 

Wheaton," said William . "Staff
ing, program , operations and 
lacilities. with additional areas 
of focus that will depend on the 
skills of the per on we hire." 

Previously, the A ·sociatc 
Dean supervised both Re. idential 
Life and Student /\ctiv1tic ·. but 
\' ill now focus on Residential 
Life. 

"We are looking for someone 
who can create a Department or 
Residential Li le that is a worthy 
counterpart 10 Wheaton's aca
demic strengths.'· said Williams. 

"This is a department that is 
absolutely critical to the student 
experience and I hope the person 
we hire will have a vision for a 
department that is innovative. 
collaborative, efficient, and re
spon ive to student needs."' 

BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

On reb. 19 and Feb. 20 Pre i
dent Ronald Crutcher and other 
eampu. administrators met with 
the Board of l"rustees to discuss 
the future of Wheaton College. 
The met:tings resulted in impor
tant decisions on issues sur
rounding tuition. the Center for 
Scientific Inquiry and lmestiga
tion (CSI I). cnrollmem and otht.:r 
\ ital tl pies. 

The most important issue that 
they discussed wa. rhc integrated 
trategic and financial plan that 

will carr1 over for lht: next five 
yeurs. 

The Board approved the plan, 
which, according to a statemenl 
from Crutcher wi 11, "sustain an<l 
enhance [Wheaton's] academic 
strength and financial et1uilib
rium O\'er the next foe yt:ar. ." 

According lo C1 utcher, 
"In many ways. wc arc at the 
beginning of a challenging new 
period in the colkge's history. 
fo be ~uccci.sful, "e mu~t work 
together to find nt:\.\ and more 
efficient ways to provide students 
with the high-quality educational 
c periencc that i~ Wheaton "s 
hallmark." 

Crutcher and tht: Board argue 

Wheaton College Dining Services 

We are now offering vegetable cups at the 
Cafe! 

Choose from erudite consisting of Peppers, 
Celery, Cucumber, Carrots and Grape Toma
toes, All Carrots or All Celery .. 80 cents each. 
Perfect for snacking during the day or enjoy 

with your lunch! 

Choose a dip to go with it for another .35 cents. 

Don't forget to stop by on Thurdsays to grab 
your coffee for $1.00 · 

that the plan is founded on the 
idt:a that tuition will go up no 
more than one pcrct:nt for next 
year. Thus, the Board appro\'e<l 
an increase 111 tuition to $51,26-l 
for the 2010-2011 year. up from 
$49.440 for the 2009-20 IO year. 

Another integral part of the 
plan was the approval of various 
in\c~tment that will help the 
school maintain financial stabil
ity into the future. Among the 
items apprm cd was the the CSlI. 
lhc C II project. will cost 42 
million, 27 million of which 
will come from Wheaton· finan
cial contrihutor. , will re. ume this 
spring. The building is due to be 
complete by the fall of 20 I I. 

Other il1\estments includt: 
incrt:asing financial aid at Wht:a
ton. expanding residential life 
opportunities (po. sihly including 
building a new dorm). and estab
li hing a faculty salary plan. 

One of the main goals i · to 
increase technology, not only 
through C 11, but also in other 
areas on campus. 

Last year the Student Go\'ern
ment As ·ociation (SGA) ap
proved graduate school test prep 
cla scs for a discounted price 
to Wheaton student . Already 
• 2 million ha been allocated to 
housing reforms to make lower 

campus more appealing to stu
dt:nts as \H:11 a tummg .. omc of 
the hou ·e· on Howard Strt:d to 
student housing. 

The Bo·1rd ofTrustet:s did rec
ognize the difficultie · facing the 
college becaust: of the cconomi 
downfall. Crutcher·s e-mail on 
the mct:ting spoke oftht: ways 
that the collece will need to cut 
back: 

·'Operational expense~ will 
be trimmed. SlafT and fa ulty 
salaries,, ill rcma111 fr07en for 
a • econd year, and the college 
also will contain bt:nefit co t 
increase . . " 

There will also ht: staIT la)
ofls this summer. Accordinu to 
Lrutcht:r, "The position. that will 
be impacted by the layoff will be 
selectt:d by the collegt: ofliccr. in 
consultation with nior manag
ers across campus." 

Crutcher acknowledged the 
importance of the situation aht:ad 
ofus . 

"I \\ ill not underestimate 
the difficulty of the \\ ork that 
lies ahead nor of the dt:cisions 
that ,w mu. t make. I I owe\ er. 
I am confident in our abilit) to 
\\ ork collaborati\ ely 1101 only 
Lo achie\ l! our objecti\ s, hut to 
position Wheaton for the futur1:.·· 
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PHOTOS COURTESY OF AMY HOPKINSON ·09 

Matt Wahrer '10 stands with Stefana Albu '10 (C) B.J. Holmes '13 (R) gave into 
the shouts of "take it off.· Evan Shaw '13 (L) flaunted his rugby body as well. The 
line to get into The Loft was well out of the door to parlicipate and watch the rugby 
date auction. Ross Millard ·11 hosted the show, keeping the audience entertained 
and the bidding on fire. Each player was introduced with a few facts that they had 
written about themselves and they were accompanied by a fine lady by their side. 
The highest bid was $82 for Craig Polizzi '08, and the team raised over $1,000. 

Yoshikawa reads from new novel 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / 
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Author Mako Yoshikawa. 

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

In the p:i-.t de adc. there hus 
been :m intlu\ ofno\el~ 
pertaining lo the upcrnatu

ral realm. Perhaps I/any Potter. 
Artcmi.1 Full'! and, more reu~ntly, 
The 7i1i/ig/it Saga immcdiulel} 
come to mind .. lako Yo hikawa's 
novel in progr • s, 1en1ali\·d) 
nam d The f..'i1,ch Wirch of Salem, 
.\la.rn1c/111sefH. ma) initrnlly give 
off the impression of belonging 
to this cxhaus1cd gcnr·. But first 
impre. "ion, are d·cep1i1e. La-.t 
l hursday, Yoshikawa treated 
\\ henton . 1udents to a first glimpse 
i1110 th..: nC\\ no, cl at a reading in 
:\.lary Lyon. 

lhe prolagoni. t, a }Outh named 
I 1nl'. ndamantly calls hcrsdf 
u . \merican born and bred in 

,1..: U S. of A'' although she is of 
I I' u1c-;c heritage. Here it become 

..:111 that June scrv • as a 
1;.mism for que'stioning ethnic 
ny: ' . . 

Yoshikawa herself had to 
o\ crcomt.: many of the obstuclcs 
presented to June. She . pent t1, o 
years of her life in Tokyo but h1:r 
true roots si:cm lo lit'.' in America. 
She earned her lL\ . at Colun-i
bia. a rnu ·tt-r\ degree at OxfonJ. 
and finally. acquired a PhD from 
~lichigan . <m she leaches at 
Ernl'rson College. 

During her reading of the 
e\c1:rpt. Yo ·hika\\ a frcqucnll) 
cnnslrncled inLl!rest ing antilhe~i:s. 
The nwst pcrtim:nt of these wa~ 
u eolli<;ion between the mundane 
,md spiritually dri\cn world . .lune"s 
ordinary \\ ork ing day is , iolent 11 
<l1srupted \\ hen she saves the life 
or a charucler named Cireta. Nu1-
ro\, ly e~caping 1hc path or a truck 
on a busy street. June and GrclU 
lay intcrt\\ incd mildly injured from 
the fall. 11 becomes c,iclent that 
Greta hold" some type of other
worldly po,, er \\ hen she states that 
June's hi::lp was kind. but gent!rally 
unnecessary as slw "can stop traffic 
\\ ith a look'". 

Although Yoshika\.rn 's v. ork 
flirts \\. ith the idea of' the paranor
mal, it is contrasted by the routine 
\\Orld. This theme is e"<empli!ied 
through the s\!lting. As Yoshikawa 
put it, the town of Salem houses 
a "cruel dark history'" which has 
been made accessible to the public 
and "turned into profit". 

Furthermore, Yoshika\\ a 
unwa\eringly states that the no\el 
·'doesn't actually have magic in 
it,'' which makes the boundary be
tween reality and plrituality ~eem 

' all the more elu ive. 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PR 

This year's New York spring fashion week featured the stylmgs of French designer Monique Lhuillier and J. Mendel. They 
exhibited their collections for winter 2011. But does the glitz and glamour of the Big Apple transfer lo Norlon? 

ABIGAIL KIENBAUM '12 
WIRE STAFF 

The Inst fa ·hion \\ eek that 
will be presented in Brynnt 
Park ended last week with 

Tommy l lllfiger·. showing of good 
old American Sportswear, heeled 
duck boot. 1ncluded. 

While many Whe.itic around 
campu can be seen in the same 
duck boots, few realize it even \\JS 

fall 2010 fashion Week. Is it a 
curse of the Wheaton Bubble or a 
sign of when! fashion is going these 
days? 

With so many fashion blog , 
celebrity stylist and u er created 
Web ites, such as lookhook.nu. to 
look to for fashion inspiration, the 
Intemet has changed ,, ho dccid 
what is fo ·hionable from something 
that was \+lite to something -

accessible b) all. E.en an 11-year
old from the Midwest can blog 
about fa~hion. and become popular 
enough to be imited to Fa~hion 
Week. 

As for Wheaton, more of an 
academic selling, readings about 
Proust and Plato doesn't really 
le:l\ c time to look up things on 

Proenza Schouler and Zac Posen. 
so where do students find fashion 
inspiration? 

''Basically, when it comes to 
fashion, I just go to the stores and 
pick out what I like, I don't spend 
too much time researching,'' said 
Anna Wettcrhorn · 11, ''And even if 
I did, I wouldn't be able to afford 
or rcplicale anything on the nin
ways, so \ hat's the point?" 

hen though 'High Fashion' 
isu '1 a priority on Wheaton campus, 
there arc till many students' on 

campus,, ho love the crcali\ 
ccss of designing clothes. 

GritTin Patria '12 is one c.\
ample, as he is ~ 'Ol'king on a fel· 
Im, ship with Professor O'Dell w 
recreate the looks of \·arious Ro)· 
Qucen · ... , ha,e alwav IO\cd 
clothing and sewing. but the '!'as 
ion World' has nl'vcr appealcd to 

me. Anywhert! that a size 6 is plus 
si1e is too culthroal and drnmatic 
for me. I just lo\e creating wear-
ab le art." 

So Wheaton College may not 
be as fashionably stunted as it 
may seem. it has the ing1:nuity to 

decide its o, n style method. With a 
Wheaton fashion shows such as thl 
Anything But Clothes Show and 
International Fashion Show cominf 
up this semester, Wheaton may 
become slaves to the runway, but ' • 
on theit o\vn tcnns. 
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t/nnuendo is a consistent theme of campus posters 
BY JESSICA SMITH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

The Blem.I 1s u,ying ,, ith 111e. 
'Sex Cluh! Oh \\'ait. IH!\er 
mind.· ·1 ho:e damn poster~. 

l frill for it c,ery time I walk into 
\kado,, s. [ get all excited ,md then 
reali1c it\ for aud1tirnr,. 

What a lctdm\11 . I a111 just 
rcco\cting from the emotional 
roller-coaster and then suddenly 
~ere\ a pcr~onified rnndom in my 
ace tcllmg me, "Don't l ca fool. 
vrap your tool!'· n,e little uuhh> 
11 h1 head cracks me up. I'd like to 

·hake hands with \\'hocver desicned 
iin; and I think to myself: "Da~rn. 

J '' ish 111y Windows ( lip Art had a 
P ' 11 1" s1.:ct1on.'' 

I hen there's The (1entleman 
·allcrs' cock poc,ter. Kudos, Gentle
lcn. it ·s a bcaut. The flier is along 
he lines of those new flu vaccina-

L~on slogans that go. "Uot a pulse? 
? ,et vaccinated." The GC~. ay, 

This is a cock. Do you ha\·c one?" 
'o. I don't have a cock 'vi) room 

is too small and I thmk the smdl 
vould tip off my R.A. Someda) 
hough, 1 think havirn.! a cock mil!bt 
1c fi.111. Thc point 1,,. ;; workl·d. It~ 
•rabbcd my attention. 

BY NICK GOODE '12 1 PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

No matter what opinion one happens to have. it's difficult to deny that posters such 
as Gebbie 302's are not eye-catching and creative. 

It seems all the sudden Wheaties 
arc using sex to sell. 

Perspective students are com
ing to Wheaton, tr) ing to narrm., 
down their options and our ~·ampus 
is\\ all papered with dick. rile} 're 
Loting their turtle-necked, pcnny
loati!red parl.!nts on thl! guided 
tour:-.. They ·re picking up copies or 
the Wire and reading "Sex and the 

Dimple,'' not to mention this filth 
here. My sense of humor is prcuy 
much that or a se\ cnth grade hoy, 
and it looks like most of Whcaton 
would concur. 

But arc we shooting ourselves in 
the fool? Oo we titter at the e,,pense 
of our dignity? Probably nol. We're 
small potatoes compared lo lhe out
\\ ardly staid and resp 'Ctablc Sc, en 

Sisters. 
When I \\'a at 81) 11 l\ fawr Col

lege. we clid ha, ca sc, cluh. They 
were cal led the Virgin ivl:m ricrs 
c1ml publi!--h ·d a biannual 1:rolica 
magazine. To cclchrate the release 
of a nc,, i sue, they had infomou~ 
clothing-nnHrn-optinn parties and 
sen ed Sex on the Beach out or gi
ant punch bowls. It was om: of the 
mo ·t hi,arrc e,pcricnc ·s or my Ii re 
(most ohd1ich happ ned at Rl)' ll 

Mawr). 
Here. I think you'd ha,e a hard 

timl! convincing S(ir\ to gl\ e you 

money for tho. c sort of , hcnani
gans. 

In an} case, I don't think the 
likes of the Jnterfaith Alliance or 
th Roosevelt Institute could ret 
away"' ith wagging wiener.,; all ov ·r 
their fliers. It \\ ould just h too hard 
to work it in. H's a slippery slope 
between heing clever and indecent. 
Then:\ a time and a place for doing. 
things that might get you arreskd 
in Utah. So far. I do11·1 think ,,c·ve 
crnsscd 1he line. Thc off-color llicr, 
may cvcn be a selling point for 
choosing \Vhealon. 

At I 'asr we have the huc,-os to 
laugh at our-elves. Besides, a,, ell
placed membd is seldom forgotten. 

• • • • • 

. ii"~~~. y~~ ·i;~~~ ~~t~hi~g· th~-CJ1~Pi~~?. • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 

1111
.-___ I_f----=y~e~s, do you have a favorite sport? 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Yes, men's curling 
h d 11, an hockey. 

I • • • • • 

Kate Kimball · 10 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Yes, women's curl
ing. 

-Will Crawford ' l l 

No . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Yes, men's hockey. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

-Hannah S. Allen ' 12 -Ethan Sale '13 • 

• • • • 
• 

• •• • •••••••••••••••••• 
I ........................ ______ .. 

What's 
sex? 

If clocsn it <WIii u11/en 
it goes m. Oral 1., just 
forepla_i: lluncl joh, 

do11 t count. Wliat \ dry .,er~' 

H·l\ e you heard the ·e be
fore? l r nut, her\!\, a grnund
bn:akin~ headline for you: 
sc:,,. is not just int -rcoursc. 

'hocking as it ma) sel:m. 
not l:\ 1.:ry \\ oman ,, ant \ agi
na l intercourse. and :ome 
gay men don ·1 want tog 
pa ·t oral. 1t would be ·illy 
to say inten.:ourse isn't sc:,,., 
but lo. ay it's the only Lhing 
that counts as . uch is C\ en 
stupider. 

But mayhl.! this make 
s n ·e "hen 90 percent of 
the world is straight. What 
do straight people think of 
,,hen someone 3)s '"s .·T' 

1 his can make it \'cry 
dillkult for young LGBTQ 
p'ople to tell if the) 're 
virgins or 1101, which i . 
understandahl) not a , er) 
comfortable siLuation. Did 
that hand job in the car 
t·ount'? If my girlfriend u ·cs 
a strap-on. are "c ha\ ing 
sex'? I had to call an ex. once 
to confirm,,, hich is embar
ras ·ing as hell. 

Yet, despite all the confu
sion. the answer is simple: 
Don ·t feel the need to 

compare your sex life to the 
shmvs everyone watchc or 
the songs we all hear. Sure . 
hctcronormative sex is fine 
and dandy but don't fe I 
like you' re any less sexually 
experienced if you've dravm 
the line at something d ·e . 

Some people arc of the 
mentality that if what you're 
doing could C\'entually lead 
to an orgasm it s sex. More 
importantly, however, is 
how you feel. 

• Arden Barlow '12 
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RYBE hosts ''Block Party'' for sold-out cro'\Vds 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

TRYBE's 'Block Party" featured an array of diverse dance styles as performed by many talented ensembles. 

BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Wheaton's 0\\ n urban 
dance group TRYl3E 
hosted 1heir annual 

gala on FdJ. 25. 26, and '27 rree 
of charge. Weber Theatre wa a 
packed house every night, with 
the tickets selling out in ad\ance. 

TRY BE started their '·block 
party" with a crowd-pumping 
opt:ner. which all rRYBL mem
bers participated in. Fi,·e boy. 
camt: out flr ·t and were silhouett
ed by the rapidly changing lights. 
The girl · soon joined in and the 
stage was packed. 

Masters of ceremony were 
Gilbert Cru1 '13, Randy Fra1er 
'13, and Talisha McKay '11. 

Their chemistry together made 
them fontastic ho ·ts for the night, 
complemented by , ell-choreo
graphed skits. From McKay's 
James Rond impre ion to her 
teaching the boys how lo pop, 
lock, and drop it, her humor tick
led the crowd. Al one point. there 
wa · a skit that involved members 
of TRY BE dnncing to an Aaron 
Carter song, to which McKay 
responded, .. Aaron's party is 
down ·tairs in the Experimental 
Theatre." That quick-wined com
meni alone desen ed a comedic 
drum roll. 

What was astonishing about 
the nigh! \\ as lhat. although there 
were many act · (21 in total). 
each act was quality, and TRY BE 
cxccutccl C\'ery mo, c with style. 
The diversity wa'> incredible; 
there was a number in which long 
bamboo sticks were being lapped 
on the floor and hanged against 
each other :ill while the dam:crs 
were weaving through the mov
ing sticks. This routine proved 
that dance not only requires 
grace hut timing and technique 
a well. "The dedication and hard 
work prior to the TRY BE Gala 
were definitely shown by all the 
fobulou dancers!" said harina 
Washington '13. 

Wheaton's steel band (The 
Lymin' Lyons), Parni o Latino, 
SOLE, and Ounce Company 
made guest appearances. Shania 
(Art) Mason 'I1 of iSpcak shared 
a poem about block parties and 
simpler times. 

The Block Party was truly a 
celebration howcasing differ
ent global cultun:s through song 
and dance. TRY BE and the other 
dance groups were able to share 
these cultures with c cryonc. ·r he 
Block Party's motto was, 'Takt.: a 
load on: forget your troubles, and 
fet.:I the mo\ emenl in your s0ul." 
Congratulations TRY BE for liv
ing up to 1hose standards. 

{PADCL()'S PREDJCrl IQ~"', 1

} OSCAR BLUES: A "'D THE A\\',\Rl) F()R BEST RA TT GOES T(} ... 
BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

S 
up r Bo\\ I! Y. hate, er. 
Th Wmtcr Olympic 
ha\ c ornc and g1 n and, 

in an c traorJinaril) prcd1cl• 
ahle fa hion, the d tail ar • 

tight it out for the nght to put a 
httlt! ticker on their DVD pa ·k
a m that \\ ill hopclull) II a 
few more copi . It 1 • of c ur I!, 

0 car e.1 on. 
It i rno1 c or le s common 

know led· c hj now that the 
upcoming Academy Awards cer
emony\\ ill be a train \Heck, so 
th r is really no point in i uin 
a \\arnmg about hr c r gone elf 
for the blandne of h ts Ste • 

nominations and \\Ould make 
for an c c1tmg race most )ear , 
th re i till a big hluc d phant 
in the comer. fhat dephant co l 
rou •hly five hundred million 
doll rs and mm tand a the 
high t gro sing film of all time. 
It i called hatar and it is nomi
nal d for eight a\\ ards. While 
there i no qu tion that Avatar 

all of the tcchmcal 
statu it's up for. 1t i a film that 
belongs nowh re n ar the Be t 
Picture and Director cat gorics it 
finds it elf in. 

This i a cla ic ca c of the 
\cademy member \oting with 
their v. allct in tead of their 
head . The same thing hap
pened when James Cameron'· 
Titanic cl aned hou e again t 
films like L A. Confident,al and 
Boogie igl,1 m 1998, and it 

ery lilt ly going to h ppen 

\\ 1th hi late t abomination. It 
is u shame this i. happening 
now. bccau e th r arc omc 
r·all) great movies nominated. 
Quentin 1i rantino ·s Ing/ow i
om Bmterd~ and Kathryn 
Big ·lov.' The llurt Lotker are 
I\\ o especial!) rcle\ ant ones that 
rcca t the \\ ar movie \\ ith the 
kind of originality and clarity 
of, i 1011 not e n in the thirty 
)car since Apuw/ip_.,e \low. 

and both fit our time better than 
the in inct:rely anti-corporale 
em 1ronmentali m of Amtar. Up 
m the A ,r is al o pertinent, a 
11 deals with the conomy in a 
heartbreakingly hon t y,ay and 
ha exc II nt perfonnances from 
the likes of George Clooney 
(who desef\e B t Actor but 
"ill lo e to Jeff Bridg ) and 
Anna Kendrick (who deserves 
Be SupportingA but ilJ 

lo c to Mo' iqu •. Businei:, ma) 
ha\C been -h lOmin' this year, 
but the Acadcm:, is still going to 
get \Cry little right. M diocrity 
will prevail a usual. 

COURTESY OF lll0NKEYINIIYII.COM 
The Academy Awards will be brosd
casted live March 7 at 8.00 p.m 
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Truth under siege: Human rights violations increase 
ting of free ·pci.:ch. The right to 
fri.:t: . peech is an ex ten. ion of 

achic,c this goal by using force 
O\er rationality. 

BY TOPHER SPETH '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

Contrary to the popular be
I ief or today's politicians, 
the te1m ·'rights breach" 

i · ~ot to be used fri~·olously. To 
~!aim something breaches an 
Individual's human rights implies 
!hat 8 person i not merely being 
inconvenienced or made un
comfortable, but that he is being 
stripped of an essential tool in ~ 
the pursuit of life and happiness. 
So when I say that Wheaton Col
l~ge has a prohlt!m with rights 
violations, I want the reader to 
understand the full force of my 
meaning. 

A human bl!ing i. bom , ith 
two things: needs and the means 
r -. or lulfilli11g thcm. These means 
111cludi.: our hands. our tall, mus
cul 1· ar ramt.:s, and our sensory 
perceptions such as sight and 
hearino Y•t II 1· I - 1 o· e a o t 1est! too s an! 
wonhles to us "ithout reason 
Lo guide them. IL is by w1:1y or 
reaso ti I · n lat 1umans decide which 
endea, ors "ill f"urther their Ii, es 
an_d which will harm them. In 
this ,, a•· r ·aso . I 

-'' 1.: • 11 ,.., t 1e tool \\hich 
~l~rects. all the other functional-
111c,. ol our bodi••s ·tnd th t ~-, , ere ore 
can ht.: said to he the ult11nate 

mi.:ans for a human being to 
satisfy her needs. 

It is only in this conte ·t that 
we can understand our rights, 
and eparale a true right from 
mere political babel. A right is 
a universal law founded upon 
human nature. A was mentioned 
before, only two properties are 
innate to a human being: want 
and the rational means of satisfy
ing that wanl. From these, two 
rights arc derived. 

A human being has the right 
to want{\ hicl, is markedly dif
ferent than the right to have his 
wants satisfied) and the right to 
use reason Lo gain such ends. 
These rights can never be de
prived of a person so long as she 
chooses to claim them. 1 o au
thority can take away a person·· 
ability for rational discourse, 
hart of taking her life. 

Though a right cannot be 
taken, it can be opposed. uch 
opposition is detrimental to the 
ovcrnll pro·perity ofthc ratio
nal agent. and should therdc.)rc 
bi.: wholeheartedly i.:ondemned. 
Rea. on has certain rnnditions 
which hdp ii to flourish to the 
full extent or its capacit). 

Of thi.:sc conditions. none 
is mori.: important than a set-

the right to rational discourse, 
as the latter is benefited by Lhi.: 
former. Where an individual can 
speak her mind freely. argue his 
opinions, and challenge other on 
their own iews, rea on nour
ishc most readily. 

In such an environment, a 
faulty view, ill be discarded 
quickly by those who make ra
tional argument against it, while 
a correct vi w will how itself 
more con. istcnt and valuable 
with every attack it repels. When 
unrestricted free speech i. the 
standard, thi.: most rational viev,, 
that is the one most carahlc of 
incri.:asing human prosperity. will 
always prc\'ail. 

If thi environment of free 
spe ch is impaired however, 
the rational argumi.:nl may not 
pre, ail. con. equently hamper
ing human prosperity. adly, this 
impl!rfcct state is a more accurate 
description of our campus today. 

Some individuals, un:atis
ficd with the feeble likelihood of 
their flawed position to llourish 
ore.en maintain it. di' when op
posed by a di<;scntmg ,ic\\, i.:lect 
tu :,tiflc opposing opimons and 
thereby presi.:r\'e ignorance. !'he) 

Though there arc many tactics 
for stifling information, the most 
prevalent is dcs1ruction. By rip
ping down posters, erasing chalk
ings, and defaming the oflcnding 
literature lo the point of unrecog
nizability. the indi idual hopes 
lo destroy the argument along 
wilh its wrillen support. This is 
usually done quickly, so that no 
one on the campus can knov. 
that there is any vie,vpoint other 
than that of the anti-rationalist\ 
preference. 

The decision to respond with 
force ins lead of a rational argu
ment is detrimental to all parties 
involn:d. IL hurls the one who 
posted the alleged!) offensive 
material by depri,ing her of the 
support shi.: hoped 10 gam from 
her efforts. It hurts the public by 
depriving them of a new per-
specti, c on an important i sue. 
And it hurt. the one \\ ho used 
non-mtional means to combat an 
idea by upholding ignorance mer 
a rational!:- infonned opinion. 
He has traded rational discoursi.: 
for securit) in a misleading and 
faulty idea, and this i~ a transac
tion ,, hich can ne\'cr hear fruit. 

Qaddafi calls for "jihad" against Switzerland 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 who ari.: mostly 1·.urorean 111 pnl before the S" iss c1111i.:m-v in 
FOR THE WIRE origrn and represent about 6 pt.:r- a n,,tional , Ole. IJoth frder:i:111d 

ci.:nt or thi.: pl1pulation. ~hruggcd cantonal initiati, es ari: common 

The Swis,. l!O\i.:rnmcnt 
reacted hlandl::, on I rida) 
10 the late t rhetorical 

,hsault fr•l111 tl . . • ii.: i.:ccentnc Libyan 
leader C I d ' 0 · ~luammnr el-Qad-
a~, who calli.:d on Thursdav for 

a .. ·1 .. , 
JI lad against Switzi.:rland. On 

Thur. day, in a rambling address 
in Benghazi. Libya, before a 
gathering to mark the birthday or 
the Prophet Muhammad, Colonel 
Qaddafi called for jihad, or a 
holy war, against Switzerland be
cause of its ban on new minarets 
for mo qucs and urged Muslims 
Lo boycoll Swiss products and 
ban Swiss planes and ship . 

According to Libya's official 
news agency, Colonel Qaddafi 
statcd· "Th 
G 

· ose who destroy 
od' s ll1osqucs deserve to be 

attacked throughJ'ihad and if s . . 
Wttzerland was on our borders, 

we would fight it." Libya docs 
~ot border Switzerland, however. 
0stead, after his son Hannibal's 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

One of the minarets of the Mahmud 
Mosque in Zurich. Switzerland. 

arrest and detention for two days 
in the country, Colom:) Qaddafi 
recalled diplomats from Switzer
land, interrupted oil shipments, 
withdrew money from Swiss 
banks and, more controversially, 
pre ented two Swiss business
men from leaving Libya. 

A day after Qaddafi's call for 
Jihad; the Swiss government 
refused to comment on the verbal 
attack. Muslims in Switzerland, 

off the Qaddafi threat hut ,,ere in Sw1t1erland. rc~ulting in man: 
am.1ous that his words could rcfi.:rendum, ote each ) ear. 
further harden Swi,s public For tho:-.1c: v. ho arc unfamiliar 
opmion. Last NO\i.:mbcr,. w1. s "ith the Ege1kingcr Commit-
,o,ers overn helmingly approved tee. it is made up of mi.:mbt:rs 
a con titutional ban on building of the S\\ iss People"s Pall) and 
m:w minarets on mosqui.:s. the Federal Democratic Union. 

In 2007, in re ·ponse to the The committee opine· that the 
political defeats de cribcd interests of residents, who are 
above, the Egcrkinger committee disturbed by pecific kmd · of re-
launched a federal popular imtia- ligious land uses, are to be taken 
tive against minarets. The com- scriou ly. Moreover, the commit-
mittee ·s propo. ed amendment to tee argues that Swiss residents 
article 72 of the Swiss Federal should be able 10 blo k unwanted 
Constitution read: "The building and unusual projects uch a the 
of minarets is prohibited.'" erection of Islamic minarets. 

fn Switzerland. federal popu- The committee alleges, inter 
lar initiati es are not subject to alia, "the construction of a mina-
judicial review, as they amend ret has no religious meaning. 
the federal constitution (whereas either in the Qur'an, nor in any 
cantonal initiati cs can be cha!- other holy scripture of Islam is 
lenged jn court for violating fed- the minaret expressly mentioned 
eral law). Promoters of popular at any rate. The minaret is far 
initiatives ha c 18 months to col- more a symbol ofreligious-polit-
lect at least 100,000 signatures. ical power claim[ ... ]." 
lfthey succeed. the initiative is 

WEEK I ' "VIE\. 

/-)JI/I,,.,::,.!,/ 

de, a,tating 8.8-mngni
tudc c: rthquakc truck 
( hilc n ar Cone I ·ion. the 
countr) ·s i.:coml-1 rg . t Cll) 

at er th· caplt 11 of ·antia, . 
11irough unda:- the death 
toll stood at 708, "ith 
rough I. half of tho in 
Concepcion. It v.as 2010' 
sc:cond major earthquake. 
I l.1 ill v. as truck b) a 7 .0 
magnitude canhquake I 
month. 

In \\hat v.a duhh d ··To• 
11 alth C re umrnit," top 
Ol•mocratic and Rcpuhli
can la" makers met ith 
Pre idcnt B r ck Obama in 
Washington Co deb te the 
Con2r ional he Ith can· 
hill. o Republican dl· larcd 
to throv. thc.:ir, ot h hind 
the bill 0\ r th· cou ot the 
sc, ·n-huur e, 111. 

lilikum, a 6-ton killer 
"h11le, killed D "n Bran
cheau, 40, a trainl'r t 

.'ea\\orld in Orlando, 
Fla. l!nm h :iu , a in llP 

l'\\ York (;oHrnor l>:I\ id 
Patl'rson :11111uu11ccd hi, 
,\ithdr.mul from the I) mo-
crJtic primarie y111 he 
will 1101 ·ck r ~le 111 11 thi 
1,111. The announ i:m •nt 1: n 
on thi.: hl't I of an uproar ur
roundini.: his administmtion • 
in,ol\cm nt in a dome tic 
, 1olcnce ca e of cl si.: md 
Oa. id John on. 

Th XX 
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Scores and 
Schedules 

R.EcE. 'T RESULTS 

Men's Basketball 
2124 NEW ,• C O ;:irterfn 
Wt-ea'.on 55, Cla· 58 

Women's Baskelball 
2124 NEVJ,1AC Q;,ar.~rfna 
Wreato 1 62. s , h 56 
2 27 NEWMAC S m 

en's S ,mming and Diving 
2i26-28 ,EWl lAC C w:TI o sh ps 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
2119-21 NEWMAC C am"onships 
3rd {out of 10 t ams) 

Men's & W men's Indoor Track 
2121 USATF New Eng a d Champ on
sh p (no team sco e) 
2 26-27 A Ne.i England Cham onshIp 
(no learn score) 

UPCO. 11. 'G GAMES 

Men's & Women's Swimming and 
Diving 
3/18-3 21 Away NCAA Champ·o h ps 
11 am 

Synchronized Swimming 
3/7-3 8 Away at East Co eg a e 
Regonal 1 pm 

Men's & Women's Indoor Track 
5-6Away at ECAC Championsh'p 

11 am 
3 12-13 Away ar NCAA Champ1onsh p 
12:30pm 

Men's Lacrosse 
3,6 Away at Un , of New En land 1 pm 
3/11 Away at Kee e St 4 pm 

Women's Lacrosse 
(Preseason in Florida) 
315 vs. Geneso St. 11 am 
316vs WNEC7am 
311S vs Con~t ut Col ge 6 pm 

Baseball 
(Preseason in Florida) 
3 13 s. Rersse aer 5 pm 
3 ·14 vs. SLf!o k 3.30 pm 
3/15 .s Cort and St 3 pm 
'l 16 \S Cortla"'d :t 3 pm 
317vs ;)o an10am 
3 ~8 .s. Cr y 9 30 am 

n 10am 

Softball 

Men's lacrosse heads into season hoping to improve 
BY MICAH MALENFAN1l '12 
WIRE STAFF 

It's no secret. For Lhc past 
le\\ seasons. the Wheaton Men\ 
Lacrosse Team has not had the 
most SlH.:ccssfi.11 springs. lnjusl 
the past thn:e years. the team has 

a combined regular season rccor,d 
or20-27. flcmeHx. the post
season has been a separate story. 
Last season the team readied the 
Pilgrim Lc·1guc champ1011ships 
for the second straight year. 

The team's inconsi:tcnt play 
does not rest in lhc hands of the 
current players, but in the tact 
thcy ha\ c not had a head coach 
stay for more than a single year. 
until nmv. Entering his sccontl 
season at the helm of the Lyons, 
Brian Endicott hopes his learn 
can improve from last year. 

In 2009, the team went 8-8 
and was the definition of streaky. 
They lost the first six games 
of their season and all seemed 
doomed. Yet. the relentless Ly
ons crept their way back to .500 
after winning their last seven 
garnes to conclude the season. 

This season the team wishes 
to remain more consistent. Senior 
captain Drew Shaffer put it sim-

COURTESY OF BEN CEDERBERG 11 

Senior Schuyler Hom is one of five captains for the Lyons this season, who 
hope to lead the team to Pilgrim League championship. 

ply: "Our goal this season is to 
play consiHlent, disciplined, team 
lacrosse." The captains leading 
the team th is season along with 
Sh,1lfor are fellow seniors Warren 
(iarccau, Tim Horan, and Schuy
ler Horn, along with sophomore 
Billy McNamara. 

Last year, Wheaton gradu
ated two of their senior captains, 
Marco Barbone ancl Jeff Gomer. 
Each will be missed, hut there are 
several v,elernn players who can 

help fil I their shoes. Also, the 
team added a hatch of freshmen. 

\.\ ho may only see limited play
ing time as most of the roster i.s 
juniors and eniors. 

Endic-0tt knows that in such a 
systcm. the younger playt:rs can 
learn from their older tcammatcs. 
'"With many experienced players 
returning. we have had gn:at 
leadership from our upperclass
men. They have really done a 
great job bringing thc younger 
guys .1long," he stated. 

So htwv will this season be any 
different than last? Senior de
fensemen JclT Pereria has an ex-

planation: "Due to the increased 
commitment of players during 
the \vinter break, we were able to 
begin working in offensive and 
defensive schemes more quickly, 
rather than coach having tu spend 
weeks running us into shape. 
This ruts us ahead or\\ here we 

were last ycar at this point." 
I loperully the Lyons arc also 

ahead of their competition b~
eausc their goal is to ,, i11 the Pil
grim L~·nrn1e. ln Joing so. they 
\\ llUld ~,!so automatically quali ry 
for lhl' NCAA tournament. 

The 2010 season slarts with 
five non-confrrc11cc gnme~. 
Then, the team di,·es into confer
ence play. The gami;: i;:ve1y play
er has marki.:d on his calendar is 
the April 17 game at Spring!idd. 
"We've played them the last two 
years in the i.:onfcrencc champi
onship and would really love to 
finally beat them" said junior Ben 
Cederberg. 

Each and every game on the 
schedule is important. "We want 
to look back 011 this season and 
be satisfied with our effort in 
every si11gle game, not just a por
tion of them" said Endicott. 

Wheaton m,en fall in NEWMAC quarterfinal game 
BY M'ATT NOONAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

For the second time in two 
years, the Wheaton College 
;-.,Jen's basketball team entered 
their first rounJ NEWMAC' 
Tournament co1ttcsl "ith high 
hopes. especially incc they were 
playing 111 front or a jammed 
pack Lyon fanatic crowd in Em
erson Gymnasium. Yet, similar to 
their 2009 pcrforrnuncc against 
the Babson College R-ea\ ers, the 
Lyons once again took an early 
cxil from the playoffs. 

With ;i I 0-1 • m-cral I record. 
6 \\ ins am.I loses in confcr
enct: pluy, th· L) ons \\ ill not 
bt: rccei,·ing an) 1m itations lo 
an '\!CAA Di, is ion 111 March 
'.\ fad11ess or LC 1\C toumume11t. 
The 9enson is O\ cr .ind now the 
question remains. ,, hot ch:111ge, 
arc in ~lore for thcir upcoming 
20I0-2011 sea,011? 

!"he 21HJ9-2010 ~lcn\ 
b.:iskcth:ill team nKt\ huvc not . -
been th..: squac.l lnim 2007-200S 

thal won IO games in a row m a 
2008-2009 squad that pushed a 
majority of 1hei1r opponents lo the 
brink in al,rnnst every contest, but 
simply a team lh(tt knows bi.:th.:r 
days arc ahead and that change 
will come. 

For a majority of the season, 
the Lyons seesawed bad, fourth. 
\Vinning and losing games. They 
played exceptionally wdl in their 
home op1:mer against Lyndon 
St:.itc. but after the Wheaton 

Colh.:gc Tip-OffToum:1111cnt, 
the Lyons started showing their 
true colnrs, a team that wa~ yd 
again. young and lacked team 
chemistry. 

Turnm crs, fouls and inaccu
rate pas ·cs hun the L}Oll:.. a great 
deal. especinll: in non-divisional 
games against 'ESC.',\C foes 
Tufts Uni,cr~it}' and Connecticut 
College. 

,\lthuu~h. the L}ons can be 
prnud ahmu being one or two 
college-,, ( I Jarvard l.Jni\ crSll) 
being 1mc) lo rut three lose~ in 
11a11nnally rank ·d t\l IT\ lo:,,, 

column. Their win in January 
may have caught the attention of 
many NCAA basketball fanatics, 
but their win in Norton solidified 
lhat lhe Lyons can compete with 
the bcst squads nationwide. 

With their lo s against Clark 
University, it also means that 
senior forwards Jaxon Leo and 
"'Hig'' Hen Stchk will never 
be competing for the Blue and 
White again. Their l1;udership 
and commitment will be misscLI, 
but now opens the door for future 
Lyon leaders. such as junior 
Anthony Coppola. as \\ ell as 
sophomores Brendan Degnan 
and ,\nthnny Wet:ks to lcad this 

) 1lUllg squad to \ ictory. 
For the nc:,.t fi.:w months many 

may questiun or wonder whm 
,, ill eomc in the near future ror 
the L1 rnis Men\ baskctbdll te:im, 
but lor the lime beitt!;!, a £ll!ld 
amount of rest, recm cry and 
rocus 1\ill be \\bat is i.:~scntia1 in 
order to prcrare fix their off
sca,on prngr<1m thi::. spring. 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / 
PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Freshman Brian Johnson defends · 
against a opponent in Wheaton's 
close NEWMAC quarterfinal loss. 
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A defensive argument for the league that doesn't play a lot ef defense 
taim:d. Take, for in tance, the 

BA's Eac;tcm Conference finals. 
\\ hich promise to he filled with 
great match-ups. 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Boston Celtic veterans Paul Pierce Kevin Garnett and Ray Allen are cr,ti
cized for perhaps aging, but hope t~ prove the critics wrong in the upcoming 
NBA postseason. 

BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Any true basketball fan can 
~ell you that college basketball 
is more e. citing than the AA. 
With March M· d . a ness Just around 

the comer, fans across the coun
try arc imaging ho~ they will fill 
out their brackets. 

A fow day after a NCAA a
tional Champion is cro, ned, the 

BA bcgins its poslseason. 
In the CAA tournament, if 

you win you advance and if'you 
lo. e you go home. It i a f'act
paeed tournament where cs ·cn
tially anything can happen. 

In this regard, the NBA 
playoffs arc qwtc different. Two 
teams duke it out in a be t or 
seven series. Thus. the champion 
will only ha\'e to play four differ
ent teams en route lo a titlc. 

There are a !cw key differ
ence to the rules of the games in 
l'.'aeh as well. 

For instance. in college the 
games are l'.'ighl minutes ·hortcr, 
there arc no quarter (just 
hah·cs). and the 3-poinl line is 
pulled closer lo the basket. All 
of these factors make the college 
game foster paced as a team can 
hit a fc,\ three pointers 111 a row 
to tay in the game. but thl'.'n 
again, they havl'.' !cs time to do 
it. 

In both college ba~ketball 
and the BA there arc ri,alrics. 
suspense. and drama; all of the 
ingredients to keep a Ian enter-

There\ a team\\ ith an aging 
core group of players, a team 
with a oncc in a lifl'.'lime talent 
who can·1 get over the hump. 
a rising team with young r:m 

talent, and the d fending confer
ence champions. Fach team has 
its own p 'rsonality and its O\\ n 

flavor, much like in the CAA. 
A l'ew weeks ago, the Lakers 

appcan:d to be a lock lo take the 
West's title. Now, a Caron Butl r 
trade later. the Dallas Mavericks 
seem poised to give LA's best 
team a run for their money. 

And \\ hat about the Phoenix 
Suns who retained their to-be 
free agentAmar·e Stoudemire at 
the trade deadline and have been 
on fire ever since? 

Who is gonna take the title 
thi · year? That thought is as up 
in the air as who will win the 
NC /\A tournament. The ques-

tions to he a. kcd about the BA 
playoffs are endles-, to sa)- the 
lea t. 

The tL pcnse of being uncer
tain a · a fan. kads to the playoffs 
being a sp ' Ctacle to watch. 

Da,id tern's league ofien 
uets labeled as a group of O\er
paid and 0\l'.'r glorified pla)'ws 
who don ·1 gi\ ea shit about any
thing l'.'XCept when the) get their 
next paycheck. 

But isn ·1 that v. hat c, cry 
major profossional spon. league 
has become'? 

It is unfair to say bad things 
about a lcagul'.' that makes an at
tempt to give back to it commu
nities, however frugal. through 
programs such as .. BA Cares·• 
and ··Read to Achic, e." 

More importantly, it is unfair 
to judge a league that has some 
of the most acred ri, alri · in 
all of sport . The rivalries of 
the NBA,ju.t likc in the college 
game, are , ... hat keep us tuned in 
as basketball fans. · 

Men's rugby good for second in recent tournam.ent 
BY CHUCK PLATT '1 o 
MANAGING EDITOR 

ot every Friday night for the 
gentlemen or the Wheaton men· · 
rugh;· tc~ 1 • 

" 11 con. 1sts of auctioning 
thcmsel\c . 011· a ti ct ·d ti . • leV I llS 

past wcekcnd with th~ir second 
annual fund-rai ·inl! Oate Auc-
tion. ~ 

. On another recl'.'nt Fridav 
night, Feh. 12. the "nigger;•- trav
~lc_d up to Grantham, N.11. to par
t1c1patc in the 11th annual Balls 
to thc Walls Tournament (mas
culine), an indoor "7s" event on 
F_cb. 13 hosted by Colby-Sawyer 
C ollegc. The team took ·econd• 
phce in ti 10 '. le - -team cvent. losing 
their only g· 1 _ . 
I 

amc, :-i-0. to Yale 111 
t 1c tournam , . . 1:nt s champion. hip 
match. 

fhc Lyons went 2-0-1 in their 
pool lo earn their match-up v. ith 
Yal ' Graduate chool. They beat 
~Ynd0n _State 20-0, tied American 
nternat1onal College I 0-10, and 

beat UMas ·-Lowd! 20-5. 
"We didn't know how well 

we would do.'· said senior Nick 
Welter. ''When we were up here 
[for last year's Balls to the Walls 
Tournament] we struggled." 

7s, played with seven a side 
and two seven-minute halves. 
i a variant of traditional rughy 
union, which is played with 15 a 
side and two 40-minute hahcs. 
7s teums lrnc up "ith three 
fbrwards. They et up the scrum. 
Behind them are four backs. 

--Playing bad. in 7s is excit~ 
ing,'· said Weller. "It's very fluid. 
you ne,·er stop running." 

13esides the variants in ho" 
the (Tame itself is played, there 

0 

were differences is this tourna-
ment in who could play. Since 
the Bal Is to the Walls Tournaml'.'nl 
lies outside orthe rugby competi
tion season (September through 

1 ovcmber). alumni are allowed 
to pla) with college teams .. . 

"Plavi111i with the alumni 1s a 
great m-oti;ator:· said . cnior Jeff 
( '. rimmin, who plays as a forward 
in 7s. "Many sl'.'niors in the 
tournament remember \.-.hen we 
were underclassmen playing with 
them when they were students 
themselve ." 

One such young alumnus is 
Oa, e Ostman. who graduated 
111 2008 and now works in the 
Admissions Office. Ostman 
find time lo play with Old Gold, 

COURTESY OF JEFF CRIMMIN 10 

The Wheaton Men's Rugby Team after their performance at the Walls to the 
balls 7s Tournament. 

a club team basl'.'d in 80:ton. 
howe, er he ah\ ays relishes the 
chance to lace up ,, 1th the Lyons. 

"I don·1 think many alumni 
get a chance to play rugby as 
~wch as the) would like. which 
is why so many of us really look 
forward to strapping on our hoots 
and gelling back out on that 
pitch;"" aid O t1nan. 

Cory Kraft '09, Mark Hal
bach "08. And) Launder ·os, and 
rounded out Wheaton\ alumni 
contingent. 

··[Playing\\ ith the alumni] 
helped shcm )Olinger players 
,, hat our potential \\ as a: a team 
because ,, l'.' had a rough season 
[this past fall]," said Crimmin. 

The team failed to win a game 
this fall, 0111) two years removed 
from appearing in the ERFU 
Division Ill Champion. hip, 111 

which they lost to Plymouth 
State, who \.\ ould go on to wm 
the Division 111 ational Cham
pion hip. 

Given the struggle of 2009. 

the strong result from thi tour
nament certainly pleased se,·eral 
players. 

"'We played real!) well con
sidering that a lot of the young r 
guys had nc\ er played ,, ith the 
alumni.'' shared Crimmin. "We 
had ncvcr practie d [" ith thi. 
group] hl'.'fore we went up there." 

"This gives us a lot of mo
mentum hcadmg into our -pring 
season.'' said Welter. "llopcfully 
this "ill hc like la. t) car." The 
past I\\ o years Wheat on has had 
poor fall seasons. Welter hope: 
he and his teammates can match 
the _succe ·s they had in la~t year ·s 
spnng season. 

\J hilc current undergraduate. 
like Crimmin and \J 'ell •r were 
pleas ·d their ability to shake off 
the winter nt t, alumni likc O 1-

man . imp!) reli. hed the chan e 
ju t to play. 

··1 couldn '1 he more proud 
to be a ntgby alumnus. Beine. 
a part of thi . team was the b;st 
thing that happened to me as a 
student at Wheaton. and if a 
vt:r) gratifying feeling to k.now 
that even a Her I'\ e graduated, I 
am sull able to play a role in the 
program." 
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Upcoming events 

Thursday 
03/04 

Narayan 
is Andrew Mellon Prof ssor of 
the Humanities at Vassar Col
lege and author of the book, 
Dislocating Cultures. She will 
pre ent a critical feminist analy-

sis of the topic. 
(a' Elli on Lecture 
Hall, 7:00 p.m. 

r s.Ti e 
afs. @ TO Garden, Boston, MA, 

7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
03/06 

Eight original sturlent works 
showcased over two day . @ 

Kresge Experimental Theatre, 
Wat on Fine Arts, 1 :00 p.m. 

Shuttle transports students to 
Emerald Square Mall, Wrentham Outlets, Man-
sfi Id Cro sing, and Target--for free! Firsl-come, 
first-served. Pick-up 
@) Slype, Howard 
Street, 1 :30 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m. 

un Pie u 
TD Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:30 p.m. 

o @ Hindle Auditorium, 
Science Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Tuesday 
03/09 

Watson, 5:00 p.m. 

@ 

Ellison Lecture, 

• Featuring songs 
by Bach and Beethoven @ Weber 
Theatre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

S @ Low 11 Memorial Audito-
rium, Lowe I I, MA, 8:00 p.m. · 

CALENDAR 

Grr YOUR EVLI\ rs 
PUT ON I Hl Ct\LENDAR! 

Email wire@whcatonma.edLJ 
with the date, tinw, and loca
tion along with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

and campus 
....................... • d · Mo ie Op ning (03/03) • 

Fr I a y I ielp support men and women survivors' Alice in Wondc-rland (PG) 

03/05 of domestic violence by putting together 
care packages. @ Marshall Center for • 

lntercultural Learning, 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Six characlers wander :i,~~~ .. ~-

: Brookl}'n's 
around London looking for an apartment, booze, and ri,w~t (R) 

connections. @ Boston 
Center for lhe Arts, Bos
ton, MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Showcase Cinemas 
f,40 ~. \\'.i~h,nglo11 Street 

@ Hindle · , . ,\11l1b1l11l, Mi\02760 

J S · (S 08l Cd l - J'JOO Aue itorium, cIence ...••..•...•..•.••.•.. • 
C nter, 9:00 
p.m. 

Programming Council and Live (ID the Loft 
present the second annu,:1I Balli of the Bands. 
Free food!@ Atrium, Balfour-Hood,10:00 p.m. 

s u n day ~ Hi story of Wheaton's Per-
03/07 manent CollC'ction. On display 

through April 16. @ Beard & 

Monday 
03/08 

Weil Galleries, Watson, 12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 'Mad in A 
o r Fil e <iP Boston Pub-

1 ic Lihrary, Boston, MA, 6:00 
p.m. 

• "Th~ 
Lion King." Tic.kcts 
are $ ·1 0 (one per 
person) On sale 
March 3 at 7 p.m. at 
Student Life. Leave 
from Meadows park
ing lot, 4:45 p.m. 
sharp. 

~ I•).,· t>•~ 
,·· t.,,--i ,~ ~ :\•t :'!.'·• ,. 

. , . + 

Wednesday Ve 

03/10 Silver 
jewelry. 
@The 

Atrium, Balfour-Hood, 7:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. 

e z-
z · . @ TD Garden, Boston, MA, 
8:00 p.m . 

. . . . -, 


